**Finger Lakes Spring Fling**
June 8, 2019
Hammondsport, NY

**NAMSHA approved**
*(Novice/children classes are not NAN approved)*

**Location:** Hammondsport Fire Hall
8521 State Route 54, Hammondsport,
NY 14840

**Show Hostess:** Jini Groen
11608 Gleason Rd
Prattsburgh, NY 14873
jgroen@empacc.net
cell: 607 382 9645

Show hall opens at 7:00 am, show will start promptly at 8:00 am

**Entry Fee:**
- **Open Division** - $50.00
- **Novice Division** - $40
- **Children Division** - $35

Families may enter for the $50.00 entry plus $40.00 for each additional family member under the age of 18 showing in the open division.

**Proxy Showing**
Proxy showing is available for a $5.00 registration fee and $2.00 per horse up to 17 horses. More than 17 horses may be shown (18-50) for the $50.00 entry fee.

**Make checks payable to Jini Groen**

Novice/children entrants cannot cross-enter in the Open Division. Lunch will be available to pre-purchase on premises if desired, or there are fast food restaurants nearby. ½ of a standard table is included if desired full tables for additional $15 if available. Please bring your own tablecloth.

**Donations:** Any donations for door prizes or raffles are gratefully accepted.

**Awards:**
- All 1-6th placings will be cards. Ribbons for Champion and reserve in all divisions and top ten in halter classes.

Novice and Children’s divisions will be recycled ribbons and rosettes.
Finger Lakes Spring Fling has applied for NAMSHA membership for the open classes. If approved, entries that place either first or second in any of the Open Divisions will earn qualifications to NAN 2019/2022. Please refer to www.namsha.org.

Entries that place either first or second at this show will be eligible to compete at the next TRXC. Visit www.regionxnation.com for further information. (Novice horses also qualify for this)

**Halter Class Guidelines: Horses will be double judged for collectability and workmanship.**

**To be judged for collectability documentation must be provided.**

Entrants may show up to three horses per halter class. Additional horses may be entered for $1.00 per horse. Place the horse and the dollar on the table. The judge or show hostess will collect the extra fee for halter classes.

1. Halters are optional for breed classes. If you do use a halter, be sure it is correct for the breed and fits the model correctly.  
2. One breed class per horse.  
3. Short paragraphs and reference photos are encouraged for rare breeds. Size not to exceed 8 ½ x 11 inches. Please do not place books on the table.

**Original Finish** – is defined as any model that is mass-produced at a factory (i.e. Breyer, Stone, Hartland) and has not been altered in any way after leaving the factory. This includes but is not limited to the use of spray polish, applying black polish to hooves, or adding a glossy finish to a matte model. Touch-ups are permitted if not obvious. Horses will not be judged for collectability if no documentation. Of china will also be in this division.

**Custom Models** – are defined as any model that has been changed from its original form in any media. These classes also include models made by hand.

**Artist Resins** – are defined as any model, regardless of number in run, which has been home or professionally cast. Original Sculptures also qualify for the resin division. Resins that have been altered after casting still enter the resin classes.

**PERFORMANCE CLASS GUIDELINES**

Entrants may show up to two entries per performance class. For any set-up with more than one horse – tag only ONE horse. This horse will be listed in the results and will be the horse to earn the NAN qualification. The remaining horses are considered props.

1. All classes (except pleasure classes) MUST have a card explaining what the model is doing. If there is no card with the entry, it will not be judged.  
2. Riders/handlers are optional  
3. Do not use any solid backgrounds. The horse must be visible from all sides.  
4. Calf/animal is required for any stock work.  
5. Cart and driver are optional for harness.  
7. State type of outfit for costume
TAGS

Finger Lakes Spring Fling will be using the Region 10 Tag Manager system to track entrant horses and generate results. Please visit http://regionxnation.com/ to enter your horse list. You can also use the system to print labels for your tags. Horses MUST be entered into the system prior to the start of the show. I will be using this system to generate the results for the show.

Each shower is responsible for creating their own tags. Avery tags #11062 or equivalent (1 ¾” to 1 3/32” in size) white and stringed should be used. These can be found at any office supply store.

To get a shower number go to Regionxnation.com and select Tag Manager → Request a number and follow the prompts.

HORSE LIST

Please turn in your horse list made on the Region Ten Tag Manager on the day of the show. Please list horses in numerical order. The only horse list accepted is your printed out horse list from the Region Ten Tag Manager. Be sure that all horses you will be showing have been added to your horse list on the Region 10 Tag Manager BEFORE the show.

Division Running Order

Minis (OF then AR/CM), and both open performance divisions, novice performance, and childrens performance will start first thing in the morning. After those divisions are finished novice, childrens, and open AR, CM halter and OF halter will start.

HOTELS; There are many options including motels, bed and breakfasts, and campgrounds.

Best Western in Hammondsport, (7 miles away in Bath, NY ) you have Days Inn, Budget Inn, Microtel Inn & Suites, and Super 8, also in Bath is Hickory Hills Campground which also offers cabins, cottages and lodges. There are also 5 B & B’s in Hammondsport.

Also if you are interested in a get together dinner Fri. pm or Sat. pm let me know.

Another option might be a wine tour Fri. or Sun. For families we have the Glenn Curtiss museum right up the road…

DIRECTIONS:

From the west: Take the NY State Thruway (I-90E), I-86E, or 390S to I-86. Get off exit 38 in Bath and go N. on 54N. (2 hours from buffalo)

From the east: Take the NY State Thruway (I-90W to 318E. Exit 42, then pre-Emption rd. to 54S) 1 hr. 45mins. from Syracuse…3 ¼ hours from Albany

From the south: From Williamsport take 15N to I-86 W to bath exit 38 and follow 54N..1 ½ hours

From the North: Take 390S to I-86s to bath exit 38 and follow 54N….1 ½ hours
Finger Lakes Spring Fling
Performance Division
(These same classes will run for the OF, CM/AR, Novice, and Children performance division)

1. Harness
2. Saddle seat
3. Dressage
4. Costume/parade
5. Other performance

Other Performance Champion and Reserve

6. Western games
7. Western stock work
8. Western trail
9. Other western
10. Western pleasure

Western Champion and Reserve

11. Hunter/jumper
12. Cross country
13. English trail
14. English games
15. English pleasure

English Champion and Reserve

Grand Champion and Reserve performance horses

Halter classes:
Halter Division same in Open Traditional: OF, AR, CM, and minis (OF and CM/AR)
Novice and children (These classes will not split out Breyer and Stone)
Breyer and Peter Stone separate divisions are only for Open Original finish. All other will use same number but no a and b.

16. Lt. foals
17a. Arabian (Breyer and others)
17b. Arabian (Peter Stone)
18. Morgan
19. Other Lt. pure/mixed

Champion and reserve Lt. breed

20. Sport/warmblood foals
21. Thoroughbred/Standardbred
22. Warmblood
23. Carriage breeds
24. Other pure/mixed sport

Champion and reserve warmblood/sport

25. Gaited/ Spanish foals
26. American gaited
27. Spanish breeds
28. Other pure/mixed Spanish and gaited

Champion and reserve Spanish/gaited

29. Stock foals
30a. Quarter horse (Breyer and others)
30b. Quarter horse (Peter Stone)
31a. Appaloosa (Breyer and others)
31b. Appaloosa (Peter Stone)
32a. Paint (Breyer and others)
32b. Paint (Peter Stone)
33. Mustang
34. Other pure/mixed stock

Champion and Reserve stock breed

35. Draft foals
36a. British draft (Breyer and others)
36b. British draft (Peter Stone)
37a. American draft (Breyer and others)
37b. American draft (Peter Stone)
38a. French draft (Breyer and others)
39b. French draft (Peter Stone)
40. Other pure draft
41. Mixed draft

Champion and reserve draft breed

41. Pony foals
42. British pony
43. American pony
44. Other pure pony breeds
45. Mixed breed pony

Champion and Reserve pony

46. Long ear/exotic foals
47. Long ears
48. Exotics
49. Other pure/mixed
50. Decorator/fantasy

Champion and Reserve

Top ten halter ribbons
Finger Lakes Spring Fling
ENTRY FORM

NAME: ________________________________ Region 10 #: __________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City: __________________ State: _______ Zip: ______________
Telephone number: _______________________________________________________________________
E-mail address: ________________________________________________________________________

Please send results: ______ E-mail _______ Snail Mail (Include SASE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open Division…$50</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novice Division…$40.00</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children Division…$35</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Table (if available will be $15 extra and are first paid/first served)</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Paid lunch</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Due: (Please print this form and send along with payment.) $ 

Please make check or money order payable to: Jini Groen 11608 Gleason Rd Prattsburgh, NY 14873
(Or Paypal to: jgroen@empacc.net)